Chronic hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection represents a major health system challenge for the United States, with approximately 3 million prevalent cases that could increase spending on pharmaceuticals substantially to treat eligible patients.[@R1],[@R2] Prior to the first direct acting antiviral (DAA) medications receiving approval, this disease had classically been treated with ribavirin and pegylated interferon. Newer DAA therapies have become the standard of care for patients with chronic HCV infection due to efficacy and tolerability.[@R3] Economic models demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of these therapies and that the decline in work productivity reported in patients with untreated HCV infection leads to an estimated \$7.14 billion in lost work suggesting that treating HCV infection in these patients would lead to an annual productivity savings of \$2.7 billion over a 1-year horizon.[@R4]--[@R6] Despite potential advantages of treating patients with these new therapies, strategies to control spending have created additional restrictions that may create barriers to care for many patients.[@R7]

Prior authorization is the process by which insurance companies determine whether treatment is medically necessary for an individual based on his or her diagnosis and condition. DAA therapy usually requires prior authorization or preapproval from third-party payers due to high costs. Do et al[@R8] found in a real-world HCV-infected cohort that 1 in 5 patients were denied access to these medications upon initial request. The majority of these initially denied patients eventually did receive prior authorization through the appeals process, with only 10% of patients unable to receive approval, indicating a potential administrative barrier that delays treatment of those who should be eligible.[@R8]

The administrative time involved in processing authorization requests to providers and health systems may impact overall clinic operations and efficiency, as well as add complexity for patients navigating the system. Communication between patients and providers throughout the HCV infection treatment cycle has been identified as a critical component of uptake and perception of patients\' treatment experiences.[@R9] Additional time spent by clinic staff on administrative burdens poses an operational challenge that could increase wait times for HCV-infected patients or reduce the amount of time spent on providing education, information, or support. Patients undergoing treatment for HCV have also expressed a desire for multidisciplinary services, so incorporating collaborative processes that include physicians, nurses, and pharmacists could help enhance the patient experience.[@R10],[@R11]

The high cost of DAA therapy over the course of 3 to 6 months creates a situation where any factors reducing the overall effectiveness of the treatment could eliminate the downstream cost-savings as fewer patients reach clinical cure. Patient-centered research in HCV infection has identified limitations of the medical system as a potential barrier to treatment adherence and completion.[@R9] Long wait times to receive care may diminish the real-world effectiveness of these therapies, as patients frustrated with the system may become less engaged.[@R9] The objective of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of one collaborative approach implemented at a large urban academic medical center (MC) to obtain prior authorization approval for HCV therapy.

METHODS
=======

In 2014, the MC implemented an interdisciplinary team-based approach to obtain prior authorization approval for HCV therapy. The authors observed the clinic\'s prior authorization office practice. Following an internal review of process time and workflow, the authors developed a new workflow and proposed a team-based approach by training and creating a new role for an advanced pharmacy technician as a billing specialist for the clinic. A trained pharmacy technician was designated to work within an outpatient hepatology clinic alongside a new registered nurse coordinator to obtain prior authorization approval for medications for HCV infection. Before implementation of this process, the specialty pharmacy had no direct access to patients\' clinical information. Pharmacy staff relied on clinical information necessary for prior authorization approval being faxed to the pharmacy by a nurse within the clinic.

Clinic providers electronically prescribe medications for HCV infection to the MC pharmacy for patients who wished to fill their prescriptions at this pharmacy. The clinic-based pharmacy technician gathers any necessary clinical information from the providers, nursing staff, or electronic medical record (EMR) directly and coordinates the prior authorization process to obtain necessary documentation required by the patients\' pharmacy benefits manager (PBM). The registered nurse assisted in ordering laboratory tests and scheduling patient visits for the clinic. The pharmacy technician also submitted information to PBMs, requiring laboratory results after 4 weeks of treatment. Examples of required clinical information include HCV genotype, HCV RNA viral load, previous treatments, biopsy results, medical history, and fibrosis score. Upon approval, the pharmacy technician communicates with the specialty pharmacy and the patient to coordinate pick up or delivery of the medication.

A retrospective, observational study design was used to describe wait times before and after process implementation. This pilot included a convenience sample of any patients treated with at least one DAA therapy from the clinic during the observation period. The interdisciplinary team-based process was implemented in November 2014. Patients treated between January 2014 and October 2014 were included in the preintervention sample to capture patients on newer DAA regimens that were approved in November and December 2013.[@R12] Patients treated between January 2015 and April 2015 were included in the postintervention sample. Patients treated in November 2014 and December 2014 were excluded from the sample to allow for a washout period as the technician transitioned into the clinic. Patients were excluded from the study if their prescriptions for DAA therapy were not processed as of June 5, 2015.

Outcome variables
-----------------

The primary outcome evaluated was the wait time between the date the prescription was written and when the prescription was approved and processed by the pharmacy. In the postintervention group, the clinic-based pharmacy technician maintained electronic records of the dates prior authorization approval was received from the PBM. For the preintervention group, the approval date was unknown but the pharmacy processing date was available. For comparison, an unadjusted average wait time was calculated using prescription written date and process date and an adjusted average wait time was determined in the postintervention group using the time from the written date to date of approval.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

Demographic information was collected from the EMR. The dates the patients\' prescriptions were written and processed were obtained from pharmacy claims. Prior authorization approval dates were collected from records maintained by the clinic-based pharmacy technician. For patients on regimens that included multiple medications for HCV infection, the latest date that a DAA was approved/processed was used. The mean wait times preintervention and postintervention were compared using a *t* test, and categorical data were compared using the χ^2^ test for independence using SAS version 9.4 (Cary, North Carolina). This study received approval from the university institutional review board on April 7, 2015.

RESULTS
=======

Sample demographics
-------------------

A total of 180 patients were included in the sample; 68 patients (38%) were included in the preintervention sample, and 112 patients (62%) were included in the postintervention sample (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences in sex (*P* = .66), race (*P* = .26), and age (*P* = .48) between the 2 groups. The postintervention group was more likely to be infected with genotype 1 (*P* = .006), be prescribed a single prescription (*P* \< .0001), and be prescribed ledipasvir/sofosbuvir (*P* \< .0001). The differences in regimens were likely due to the fact that ledipasvir/sofosbuvir was approved in October 2014.

###### Characteristics of the Entire Sample

                        Preintervention   \%   Postintervention   \%   Total   \%    *P*[a](#tbl1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------- ----------------- ---- ------------------ ---- ------- ----- --------------------------------------
  Sample                68                38   112                62   180     100   
  Sex                                                                                
   Male                 39                57   68                 61   107     60    .66
   Female               29                43   44                 39   73      40    
  Race                                                                               
   White                26                38   31                 1    57      32    .26
   Black                42                62   80                 71   122     68    
   Other                0                 0    1                  28   1       1     
  Age (SD)              59 (9.7)               60 (8.2)                              .48
  Genotype                                                                           
   1                    59                87   109                97   168     93    .006
   Other                9                 13   3                  3    12      7     
  Hepatitis C regimen                                                                
   HARV                 9                 13   103                92   112     62    \<.0001
   HARV/RIB             0                 0    2                  2    2       1     
   SIM/SOF              17                25   3                  3    20      11    
   SOF/RIB              21                31   1                  1    22      12    
   VIEK                 0                 0    3                  3    3       2     
   SOF/PEG/RIB          19                28   0                  0    19      11    
   SIM/SOF/RIB          2                 3    0                  0    2       1     
  Prescription count                                                                 
   1                    9                 13   106                95   115     64    \<.0001
   2                    38                56   6                  5    44      24    
   ≥3                   21                31   0                  0    21      12    

^a^Chi-square analysis used for demographic variables, *t* test for continuous.

Wait times
----------

In the unadjusted model, the change in average wait time (*P* = .13) between the preintervention group (23.4 ± 24.5 days) and the postintervention group (18.3 ± 15.7 days) was not statistically significant. The reduction (*P* = .02) in average wait time was statistically significant in the postintervention group (15.6 ± 12.1 days) once adjusted using dates of approval (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Pre- and Postintervention Average Patient Wait

  Group               Average Wait (SD)   Wait Time Range   *P*
  ------------------- ------------------- ----------------- -----
  Unadjusted                                                
   Preintervention    23.4 (24.5)         0-101             .13
   Postintervention   18.3 (15.7)         0-63              
  Adjusted                                                  
   Preintervention    23.4 (24.5)         0-101             .02
   Postintervention   15.6 (12.1)         0-60              

DISCUSSION
==========

The average wait time observed in the preintervention group is similar to the wait times observed in other research regarding prior authorizations of HCV infection treatment.[@R8] Do et al[@R8] found that approximately 1 in 5 prescriptions for HCV therapy are initially denied by PBMs, which require provider appeal. Introducing a collaborative approach to processing prior authorizations between pharmacy and the clinic staff resulted in a reduction in the time between the provider ordering the medication and the pharmacy\'s awareness that the medication had been approved by the PBM. In addition to the reduction in mean wait time in the adjusted model, the spread in the distribution of times was reduced as seen by the reduced standard deviation in both unadjusted and adjusted models. From a customer service standpoint, more precision with wait times allows the clinic and pharmacy teams to manage patient expectations and improve satisfaction with service.[@R13] A multidisciplinary approach may also improve the customer experience, as previous studies have found high patient satisfaction associated with collaborations between physicians, nurses, and pharmacists in the care of HCV-infected patients.[@R9],[@R11]

This study adds a new approach using a trained clinic-based pharmacy technician resource within an outpatient clinic along with a registered nurse coordinator to facilitate prior authorization approvals. In addition to streamlining processes for prior authorization and improving communication between departments, this collaboration provided an advancement opportunity for a well-trained pharmacy technician. Pharmacy technicians have been previously utilized in billing specialist roles in health systems, but little research has been published demonstrating positive outcomes for patients or systems utilizing technicians in this role.[@R14] The initial success of the program has encouraged expansion of a second pharmacy technician trained to serve 2 other clinics within the MC system.

Limitations include the reliance on pharmacy claims data as a proxy for approval times in the preintervention sample and the unavailability of denial information. Other variables may influence the time between insurance approval and final pharmacy processing, such as patient out-of-pocket costs or other patient-level factors. The lack of information around insurance denials or prescriber appeals in the preintervention group also limited this study in analysis of intervention effectiveness. As a retrospective observational study, patients were not randomized to the intervention and control groups, limiting the internal validity of the results provided. However, this pilot provides reasonable estimates for prior authorization times to power a stronger prospective investigation and demonstrates a potential innovation for health system pharmacy practice to improve efficiencies in this process.

Third-party payers often have different requirements for patients to be approved for therapy that may vary from medical guidelines. This study did not evaluate the appropriateness of DAA therapy selected or whether adding a trained pharmacy technician would impact compliance to payer HCV infection treatment guidelines. Future research may warrant evaluating payer guideline compliance for initial submission for approval, as both submission and review require administrative labor and effort from providers, pharmacies, payers, and patients.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Designating a pharmacy technician and a registered nurse to work directly within specialty clinics may lead to system efficiencies for patients prescribed medications that require complex prior authorization processes. Pharmacy departments working directly with providers and nurses to navigate the third-party payer system may enable more prompt initiation of therapy.
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